
Friday, February 2  nd   and 
Saturday, February 3  rd

-Hockey tournament 
(call Cody to register at 
 613-281-8357, $200/team)

Sunday, February 4  th 

-Hymn sing (free will  
 offering, light refreshments, 
 door prizes) 7:30pm
-Public skating 7-9pm
-Nominations for King/
 Queen of the Carnival due

Thursday, February 8  th 

-Spaghetti supper ($10/adult,  

 $5/child 6-12yrs, under 6yrs  
 free. Call Sandra for tickets at 

613-732-3241) 5-7pm
-Public skating 7-9pm

Friday, February 9  th  

-King/Queen of the Carnival 
 crowned 7pm
-Public skating/Bonfire
-Euchre tournament (King’s   
 table, $5/person, 10 games) 
7:30pm 
-Silent auction

Saturday, February 10  th

All day: Corn table, family scavenger hunt (register in MH, until 4pm), food and drinks.

8-10am Pancake breakfast ($6/adult, $3/child 12 yrs and under)

9:00am Stuffed animal contest registration ($1/entry, register MH), Jelly Bean contest (25¢/guess), face painting ($2/person), , photo 
contest registration ($1/entry, register MH), Poker hand ($5/hand, register MH).  All activities run until 12:30pm in MH.

9:30-10am Kids games #1 (MH)

10:00am Snowmobile games: balloon, egg, water, and blindfold races (driver must have a valid driver’s license and helmets must 
be worn,  $2/person/event, BD, register MH)

10:30am Chuck-a-Puck ($1/puck, register MH), jigsaw tournament ($1/person, 4 people/team, AR, register MH))

11-12pm Kids wood events: nail driving, swede saw (12 yrs and under, $2.50/person, PL, register MH)

12:00pm Adult wood events: nail driving, cross-cutting, chainsaw speed cutting: 66cc & under, 67cc & over, swede saw (safety 
equipment must be worn, $2.50/person, PL, register MH), Cake Walk (50¢, MH)

-

12:30pm Cow milking ($1/person, MH), bubble gum blowing contest (25¢/entry, MH)

1-2pm Costume skate (R), craft class ($5/person, AR, register MH), Bingo (25¢/game, MH, until 3pm), photo/stuffed animal 
contest judging

2:30pm Photo contest winners and stuffed animal winners announced (please pick up pictures and stuffed animals)

2-3pm Kids games #2 (MH), Hungry Hippo ($4/team of two adults, R, helmets must be worn, register MH)

3-4:30pm Movie (MH), Snowshoe obstacle course ($2/person, BD, register MH) 

3:30pm Painting Class ($5, AR, register MH), Cake Walk (50¢, MH)

4-5pm Scavenger Hunt Winners announced (MH), Hockey game (NAW Firefighters vs Whitewater Firefighters)

5-5:30pm Skills competition (Ages 8-12 years, R, register MH)

7:30pm Trivia ($5/person, max 6 people/team, MH), door prizes, silent auction (MH)

Sunday, February 11  th   

All day: Corn table, food and drinks.

11-12pm Movie (AR), face painting ($2/person, MH)

11:30pm Meet Snow Queen and Bat Hero (MH), cake walk (50¢/game, MH)

12:00pm Chainsaw carving demo (PL, until 1pm)

12:30pm Balloon animals ($1/person/animal, MH), Cribbage ($5/person, AR)

1-3pm Adult team games: log push, hay bale rolling, hockey shoot, ski race, toilet horseshoes, bed race, bob sled ($4/team (two
men and two women), PL/R, register MH), Bingo (25¢/game, MH)

2-3pm Kids games #3 (MH), Bunco ($5/per person, MH, register MH)

3-4pm Kids tea boiling ($5/team (two children 12 yrs and under with one adult supervisor), PL, register MH), cake walk 
(50¢/game, MH)

4-5pm Kids games #4 (MH), Adult tea boiling ($5/team (two adults 13yrs plus), PL, register MH)

5:00pm Live auction, presentation of awards, and button draws 

Legend

MH= Main Hall
PL= Parking Lot

R= Rink
AR= Activity Room
BD= Ball Diamond

Visit our website or Facebook page for more information or contact Kellie at 613-732-9739.

Rankin Culture and Recreation Centre Winter Carnival 2018

Carnival buttons are required for all carnival events.

Photo contest categories:  

* Oh so cute! 
* Water 

* Finger-licking good 

Regular photo size 

Stuffed animal theme: 
All decked out 

Register for all carnival events in the Main Hall: 8am-4:30pm on Saturday and 11am- 3:30pm on Sunday. 
Registration closes 1/2 hour before the event begins.

Free public skating during the carnival when the ice is not in use.


